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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Rotational grazing effects of dairy cows on yield and consumption in dwarf napiergrass at a
paddock scale for 3 years from the establishment in southern Kyushu ,Japan
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Introduction The main factor limiting milk production from pasture is a low dry matter intake ( DMI) . It is important thatherbage mass be maintained throughout the day in order to achieve a high daily DMI ,but changes in quantity and qualityassociated with the consumption of the sward have a detrimental effect on herbage mass and intake rate ( McGilloway et al . ,
１９９９ ) . Dwarf‐late (DL ) napiergrass pasture ,oversown with Italian ryegrass ,can be utilized in rotational grazing in Miyazaki ,southern Kyushu ( Ishii et al . ,２００５ ; Wadi et al . ,２００７ ) . This study was conducted to determine herbage matter ,herbageconsumption and DMI of grazing dairy cows from dwarf napiergrass pasture at a paddock scale for ３ consecutive years from theestablishment in southern Kyushu ,Japan .
　 　 　 Figure 1 . Changes in herbage consump tion ( HC) and
dry matter intake ( DM I ) in the dw ar f‐late
nap iergrass p asture in 3 years . A verage DM I ( kg
DM /head / day ) : 2 .85 . □ : HC ,● :DM I .
Materials and methods Rotational grazing of ２０ lactating dairycows was conducted by switching the paddock every week in １ha of DL napiergrass pasture ( consisting of ５ paddocks with
０畅２ ha of pasture per paddock and established in May ２００５ ) .Every paddock was fertilized with １７ . ０‐２０ . ０ g N /m２ ofchemical compound fertilizer by split application ３‐４ times ofduring the summer season in ２００５‐２００７ . Grazing wasscheduled for ３ cycles from July to November each year .Herbage mass at both pre‐and post‐grazings was determined bycutting plants at １０ cm above the ground level for １０ plants perpaddock by the line transect method . Herbage consumption( HC) by dairy cows and DMI to dairy cows were derived fromthe difference between pre‐and post‐grazing herbage mass ,herbage production during the grazing period , grazing cownumber and grazing period in each paddock .
Table 1 A nnual mean in p lant characters 倡 in the dw ar f‐late nap iergrass p asture .
Year Cycle PH( cm) TN( no ./m２ ) PLB( ％ ) HM ( g /m２ )Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post
２００５ 侣Ⅰ １０２ $.６ ４７ 噜.６ １４ 创.５ １６ 噰.３ ７７ Z.６ ５９ ..３ １３７  .５ ８０ g.３
Ⅱ １１２ $.４ ４６ 噜.９ ３３ 创.２ ３６ 噰.４ ６７ Z.４ ３３ ..８ ２２３  .０ １２２ ~.１
Ⅲ １００ $.９ ４４ 噜.６ ４５ 创.９ ４１ 噰.６ ４７ Z.３ １０ ..１ ２３２  .７ １１８ ~.８
２００６ 侣Ⅰ １０３ $.７ ４２ 噜.８ １４ 创.２ １６ 噰.７ ８２ Z.６ ４５ ..１ ８１  .９ ３１ g.４
Ⅱ １００ $.９ ４４ 噜.３ ３２ 创.３ ３５ 噰.８ ７５ Z.７ ３６ ..１ １２０  .９ ４９ g.２
Ⅲ ８５  .５ ３８ 噜.８ ４５ 创.３ ３０ 噰.２ ３８ Z.４ ８ .０ １４８ .７ ７４ g.６
２００７ 侣Ⅰ ９５  .１ ４５ 噜.１ １９ 创.５ １８ 噰.１ ７７ Z.６ ５３ ..０ １１６ .６ ４６ g.５
Ⅱ ６８  .０ ３７ 噜.６ ４２ 创.５ ４２ 噰.３ ６８ Z.０ ３７ ..６ １５２ .８ ７２ g.６
Ⅲ １０３ $.４ ４１ 噜.６ ６５ 创.３ ６８ 噰.４ ６３ Z.２ １９ ..８ ２３３  .９ １２１ ~.５
倡 PH : plant height , TN : tiller number , PLB : percentage leaf blade , HM : herbage mass .
Results and discussion Plant characters ,such as plant height ,tiller number ,herbage mass at both pre‐and post‐grazings ,and HCincreased consistently from the first to the last grazing cycle ( Table １ ,Figure １) . Pre‐grazing herbage mass averaged １６０ .８９ g /m２ across ３ grazing cycles in ３ years ( Table １ ) . DMIs by dairy cows ,averaged at ２ .８５ kg DM / head/ day ,were closelycorrelated with HCs ,except for the last cycle in ２００６ — ２００７ where the grazing ph was too short for only １‐２ days per paddock .Overwintering ability was almost perfect in Miyazaki ,judged by ９９ .９％ of regrown plants in May ２００６ . Thus ,DL napiergrasspasture can be utilized at a paddock scale by rotational grazing system of dairy cows whose dry matter intake averaged ２ .８５ kgDM /head/ day for ３ months in a summer season for ３ years from the establishment .
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